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April 15, 1992
EDITOR TO DEBUNK ‘MYTHS OF NEWSPAPERING’
FOR UM’S DEAN STONE LECTURE MAY 1
MISSOULA -
James E. "Jay" Shelledy, editor of The Salt Lake Tribune and a leader in efforts to enhance 
the appeaJ and vitality of newspapers, will give the University of Montana School of Journalism’s 
33rd Dean Stone Lecture Friday, May 1.
Shelledy’s free public lecture, "Lies My Journalism Professor Told Me: Debunking the 20 
Great Myths of Newspapering," is scheduled for 2 p.m. in Room 304 of the Journalism Building.
He is a board member of New Directions for News, an independent institute at the 
University of Missouri devoted to improving newspapers’ effectiveness.
Shelledy has been an outspoken commentator on college journalism education and drew 
national attention in the 1980s for his leadership of a Pacific Northwest newspaper group’s 
evaluation of journalism schools in the region.
Before he was named editor of The Salt Lake Tribune in December, Shelledy was editor 
and publisher of the Idahonian in Moscow, Idaho, and The Daily News in Pullman, Wash. He 
previously worked as an investigative reporter and executive editor tor Idaho s Lewiston Morning 
Tribune.
Following his afternoon lecture, Shelledy will participate in that evening’s Dean Stone 
Night awards banquet for journalism students. The banquet, at Missoula s Holiday Inn, will begin
-more-
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at 7 p.m., preceded by a no-host cocktail reception at 6 p.m. Tickets cost $15 each and will be 
available until April 24 through the UM School of Journalism, 243-4001.
The lecture and banquet honor the late Arthur L. Stone, the Missoulian editor who founded 
UM’s journalism school in 1914 and became its first dean.
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